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Cut out & stick me to the fridge!

------------------

Dates to Remember:
Please add them to your calendar!

2019 Dates
Term 3
PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE
Terms 2 & 3 – closes early November
Monday 5 August
Preps – ‘The Flying Bookworm’
Theatre Company incursion

Principal: Ms Lisa Campo
Phone: 9743 5025
exford.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

NEWSLETTER 2019 No.13 (Term 3, 2019)
Thursday 1 August 2019
You are represented on School Council by:
Parents: Amanda (Caitlyn, Ava & Hayley), Belinda (Nicholas), Jackie (Claire),
Emma (Ella and Maddie), Michael (Eamonn), Sarah (Lily and Oscar), Sharon
(Harry, Charlie & Archie) and Susan (Jessica).
Community Representatives: Graham
Staff: Ms Campo, Mrs Farrugia, Mr Jenner, Mrs Talbot
Visitors: Mr Wilson and Mrs Bennett (minutes-taker)
Assemblies –
•
Mondays at 8:50 am – Welcome to the week – Acknowledgement of Country
and the National Anthem
•
Fridays at 3:10 pm – Celebrations – including Students of the Week

Ms Campo’s News...
2020 Enrolments
If you have a little one starting school next year, please collect an
enrolment form from our school Office and return it promptly, along with
the birth certificate (we can copy it for you).
From Term 3, we begin our detailed planning for next year and having
accurate enrolment numbers is always helpful – particularly with our school
upgrade planning happening at the same time. I need to be negotiating
with the Department about classrooms and I need accurate enrolment
numbers to do this well.

Thursday 8 August
Preps – Bunnings DIY Father’s Day
activity
Friday 9 August
NED Growth Mindset Show
Monday 12 and Tuesday 13 August
MPSSA District Athletics
Wednesday 21 August
Year Prep -2 Sports Day
BBQ lunch order day
(CANTEEN IS CLOSED THIS DAY)
Thursday 22 August
9 am – Year 2 Camp Information
meeting for children and
parents
Friday 23 August (TBC)
Book Week Dress-up Parade and
activities
Monday 26 & Tuesday 27 August
Year 2 Lady Northcote Camp
Wednesday 28 August
Father’s Day Stall in the Staffroom
Thursday 5 Sept
MPSSA Year 5-6 Basketball
Friday 6 September
Book Week performance
Monday 16 – Wednesday 18 Sept
Year 3-4 Phillip Island Camp
Friday 20 September
End of Term 3
2:10 pm – Assembly
2:30 pm – Dismissal

100 Days of School!
There was huge excitement today for our 100 Days of
School celebration for our Prep children! The children
came to school, all dressed up in fabulous ways to
recognise the theme of ‘100’. There were lots of special
activities during the day and lots of happy smiles. Here’s
just a few photos for you – there’ll be more to come, I’m
sure!

100 Days of School…continued!

Devon Smith
Thanks to Mr Wilson for organising a visit from Essendon
great, Devon Smith, today as part of our Gotcha prizes.
We’ll include some happy snaps next newsletter.

Congratulations to Ms Watt
Congratulations to Ms Watt and her partner on the happy
news that they are having a baby later this year. Ms Watt
has shared the news with her class this afternoon.
Ms Watt is planning to work until the end of the school
year, health permitting. Exciting news!

Mrs Bissell’s news
Mrs Bissell has made the difficult decision to resign from
her role at Exford. She has decided that at this point in
time, she wants to focus on being a full-time mum.
We will farewell her at the Assembly on her last day of
work – Friday 9 August.
We will be advertising for a replacement ES staff member
through the Department’s Recruitment on Line website.

New Sandpit

School Activities

Thanks to Mr Bowden who has spent every moment of his
days at EPS this week preparing our new sandpit so that
the it can be filled with sand on the weekend.

We have a number of activities coming up at Exford this
term and notes have been sent home for all of them - one
set per child.

A huge thank you to Maison and his dad, Brent, for
answering our call for help and arriving with their bobcat last Friday afternoon. A big thank you to Brent’s
firm who gave him the ok to come and do the work for
us. An appreciation certificate is on its way.

Our Office team continue to be unwell at the moment and
have been absent most of the week, so a big thank you to
some mums who helped me get these notes organised!

Thank you also to the family of Krysta-Ray and Stella
(and Ned next year!) for volunteering to help, as well.
Here are some progress photos.

Thank you to - Amanda (Cailtyn, Ava and Hayley),
Chantelle (Candy, Aleks and Casie), Danielle (Isaac and
Xavier) and Jacki (Claire) who cheerfully volunteered to
help out, as well as Mrs Bissell.
I have sent the forms out electronically through FlexiBuzz
and Mrs Kelly will add the payment amounts to QKR on her
return (she's hoping for tomorrow). The school activities
have varied return dates as listed here:
• BBQ order for all children (on our Prep-2 Sports Day on
21 August) - due back by Friday 16 August by 9:30 am
• Wednesday 21 August – Year Prep-2 Sports Day – Mr
Young has uploaded the Sports House children are in
via Seesaw for you
• NED Show - yo-yo orders due back between Friday 9
August - Friday 16 August by 9:30 am each day (yo-yos
will be delivered to classrooms by lunchtime on the
day of ordering)
• Book Week Performance (on Friday 6 Sept) - form and
$7 due back by Tuesday 3 September by 9:30 am

Fun times ahead at Exford PS!

Our School Upgrade - Stage 2 has
begun!
We had our selection panel meeting on Tuesday 23 July
where we heard the Architect companies’ presentations
and we have chosen the best architects to work with us as
we begin our school upgrade plans. Once the Department
has engaged them, I can share the company’s name and
they will come to our school for the start-up meeting.
A big thank you to Mr Wilson and to our School Councillors
Jacki, Michael and Sharon, who joined me on the selection
panel.

Child Safety Update:
Child safety is a high priority at EPS and we have
zero tolerance for child abuse. With this in mind,
we have processes in place to ensure the safety of
our students with all adults they interact with
through the course of their schooling. This includes
processes for volunteers, recruitment and visitors.
Volunteers are an important part of our school
community and we encourage our parents and carers
to volunteer their time to participate in a variety of
activities. All volunteers and visitors will be
required to provide a current Working with Children
Check and complete a volunteer induction. I f you
would like to volunteer and need some more
information about Child Safety, you can view the
Child Safety Policy and Volunteers policy on the EPS
website. http://www.exfordps.vic.edu.au/aboutour-school/policies

Parent Opinion Survey 2019

Upcoming events for our school

We want our parents to tell us what they think! Our
school is conducting a survey to find out what parents
think of our school. The Parent Opinion Survey is an
annual survey offered by the Department of Education
and Training that is conducted amongst a sample of
randomly selected parents.
It is designed to assist schools in gaining an
understanding of parents’ perceptions of school climate,
student behaviour and student engagement. Our school
will use the survey results to help inform and direct
future school planning and improvement strategies.
Approximately 100 parents will be invited to participate
in this year’s survey. All responses to the survey are
anonymous. This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be
conducted from Monday 22 July to Sunday 11 August.
The survey will be conducted online by ORIMA Research
Pty Ltd and only takes 10-15 minutes to complete. The
parents randomly selected by our Cases 21 program were
sent a letter and an individual log-in code for the survey.
For further information, please visit:
http://www.education.vic.gov.au/school/teachers/man
agement/improvement/Pages/performsurveyparent.aspx

Term 3
• Thursday 8 August – Bunnings Father’s Day activity
with our Preps
• Friday 9 August – the return of the NED Show Wellbeing and Growth Mindset incursion (No cost –
except yo-yos for sale for the next week after the
show)
• Wednesday 21 August - Year Prep-2 Sports Day and
BBQ (the Canteen will be closed this day
o Can you help on the day?
• Wednesday 28 August – Father’s Day Stall in the Staff
room
• Monday 26 – Tuesday 27 Aug – Year 2 Camp
• Thursday 5 Sept – Year 5-6 MPSSA Basketball
• Friday 6 Sept – Book Week performance – Prep-Year 2
performance and Year 3-6 performance
• Monday 16 - Wednesday 18 Sept – Year 3-4 Phillip
Island Camp
• Friday 20 Sept – Footy Colours Day – everyone comes
in their footy colours – special Footy Day Canteen
lunch orders available

2020 Year 5-6 Tasmania Camp
We are really excited that our School Camp for students
in Year 5-6 for 2020 will be held in Devonport,
Tasmania from Monday 2 (from 4:00 pm) – Friday 6
March (arriving 7:30pm) 2020.
We will be staying at the Mersey Bluff Caravan Park in
Devonport, where students will camp in tents for 3
nights. Students will travel to Devonport via the ‘Spirit
of Tasmania’, spending the night on the ship in a cabin
on Monday 2 March and a day trip home on the ship on
Friday 6 March.
Students will have the opportunities to learn how to
surf, experience travelling via ship, travel interstate,
learn about Aboriginal culture, explore caves and mazes,
local towns and the area of Devonport.
The approximate final cost of the camp is $415 per
student for 4 nights and 4 days.

Term 4
• Prep Camp activity- date TBC
• Wednesday 16 October – 2020 Preps Play Date
(begins our Transition program
• Tuesday 29 October - 2020 Preps Transition Visit No
1
• Tuesday 12 November – 2020 Preps – Transition Visit
No 2
• Wednesday 13 November - Year 1‘Dinner and a
Show’ Evening
• Tuesday 26 November
o 2020 Preps Transition Visit No 3
o New Year 1-6 New kids – Transition Visit
• Tuesday 10 December
o our Year 6 kids have their secondary school
Transition Day
o 2020 Preps – meet their 2020 class and
teacher
• Tuesday 17 December – ‘Step-Up Day’ – where the
children meet 2020 class and teacher (including new
Year 1-6 kids)
• Wednesday 18 December – Christmas Concert
• Year 6 Graduation Evening – Thursday 12 December –
• Thursday 19 December – Semester 2 reports sent
home
• Friday 20 December – end of 2019 school year!

eSAFETY

The Office of the eSafety Commissioner is committed to empowering all Australians to have
safer, more positive experiences online. https://esafety.gov.au/ is an Australian Government approved website in
helping and educating parents/carers in how to keep children safe online. It provides resources and advice in
dealing with the big issues in online safety, such as cyberbullying, time spent online, gaming and unwanted contact.
The following link will take you directly to the Parent/Carer section where there are more information sheets, like
the one above, available for you to read https://esafety.gov.au/parents

Attendance … Every Day Counts

Term 3 Fundraising activities

Did you know that:

Tony’s Pies

If your child has missed 5 days or less this school
year.
This will support your child to achieve their best at
school – academically and personally.
If your child has missed more than 10 days this
school year.
The amount of time your child is missing will impact on
their learning and their friendships.
If your child has missed more than 15 days this
school year.
Your child is missing so much time from school that
it will be extremely difficult for them to keep up
with their learning, their friendships and to feel
connected to school.

A reminder that all holiday absences require an
Absence Learning Plan, developed with your child’s
teacher and signed by the Principal or Assistant
Principal to cover your child’s absence.

Each year, we hold a Tony’s Pies fundraising activity. The
order forms were sent home on Friday 28 June and orders
were due back on Friday 26 July. The pies will be delivered
to school on Tuesday 6 August and will be available for
collection from 2:30 pm in the staffroom. Please note that
all pies must be collected as we have no capacity to store
them for you.

Father’s Day Stall Planning
Thank you to Chantelle (Candy, Aleks and Casie) and Bec
(Eddie and Jai) for taking on the responsibility for organising
our Father’s Day Stall.
The Father’s Day Stall will be held on Wednesday 28 August
in the Staff room. If you can help at the Stall on the day,
please contact Ms Killeen on
killeen.kathryn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au or Jacki, our School
Council President on mcdonald.jacki.j@edumail.vic.gov.au

Happy Birthdays!!
To our students who celebrated their
birthdays from 18 July – 1 August
Thomas K, Raminderpreet, Olivia M, Mia Gr,
Bailey N, Elizabeth F, Nufaysa, Marshall,
Violet, Xavier Z, Lucy D and Jaida.

Fundraising News

Happy Birthday to you!!
Happy Birthday to you,
Happy Birthday dear kids,
Happy Birthday to you!

Our 2019 target is…
$18,000 - $25,000.

Our Tally so far…

$4,934.00

Our Fundraising efforts work hand in hand with our
school’s ICT budget to provide our kids with iPads,
laptops and other technologies.
We will hold a range of fun fundraising activities
throughout the year, some small and some, like our
‘Athon’ activity and our end of year Raffle and
Christmas Concert BBQ, our major efforts.

We love celebrating birthdays at school, making a fuss over
the child who is celebrating and birthday cup-cakes are
always welcome! We also love for birthday children to visit
us in the Office for a sticker and birthday song.
Having birthdays at school is a very special event and if
your child is absent on their birthday, they miss out on
all the fuss made over them.

Please
•
•
•

enjoy pages from some of our classes.
Mr Wurf’s Year 1-2 class
Mr Mounsey’s Year 3-4 class
Mrs Talbot’s Year 3-4 class

Hope you enjoy reading our newsletter!

☺ Ms Campo

OSH Club News
Before School / After School Care Program
Program Update
This week the weather has been not so great, so we have been stuck inside for
most of the week, but this hasn’t stopped the children from having all kinds of
fun. Our most popular activity for the week would have to be Skylanders. This
activity has been popular with both BSC & ASC
groups. Skylanders allow the children to use
their imaginations as well as using other skills
and materials to build a habitat/world for
them.
Another fun activity has been connect 4, at the
beginning of the week we planned out a
tournament which would run for 3 days, This
classic game is great for making a traditional tic-tac-toe threedimensional, Connect Four asks children to transfer what they see on
paper to real life. They have to think ahead to figure out how to block opponents from winning.
When we were able to get out the
children enjoyed making their own long
jump competition in the sandpit, this was
great as the children had to work
together to make sure the sandpit was
raked over after each person’s jump.
Down ball has also been very popular
with all children, the preps are starting
to get the hang of the rules and we are
looking forward to running a competition later in the year.
Friendly reminders:
We know it can be hard to book in online sometimes, but we are nearing capacity each session and we
would hate for your child to miss out on all the fun as the staff to child ratio is 1:15
Please be aware bookings made less that 24hrs before start of your requested session
will incur a $4 late fee per child
Please keep the enrolment form updated all the time. If you want someone other than yourself picking up
your child, please add them to the emergency list or provide us with a written request.
PLEASE ensure that if your child/ren are booked into OSH Club that they are NOT booked on the
School bus. If your child does not know / remember to go to OSH Club, they may end up leaving the
school on the bus.
If your child is due to be absent or needs to be booked in on late notice (less than 24 hours) please
ensure you call and leave a message to ensure we have adequate staffing - although this is only for
emergencies. Please make the bookings online as much as possible.
Please keep the enrolment form updated all the time. If you want someone other than yourself picking
up your child, please add them to the emergency list or provide us with a written request.
Thankyou from the OSH Club Team!

Parent Information
OSHC program phone: 0419 207 638
Co-ordinator: Rebecca

Assistant: Sharyn OSH Club Head Office: 03 8564-9000

All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is free!! Please create an account online at
www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online account. For on the day
bookings please contact the Co-ordinator direct at the program.

